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—HF.AI.KR IS—
■bowad he anderaloud the 'vartianral their traditions, theircustoma, and their
laogosge.
boainaaa, iov he pat ilie picter oi
kadiu a nria boa* at the top. ■
way aiggar with a baadle va hi
Hjcivear—Tim forwmra of Mason
OB each aide while two barrel* marked commenced catting their barley a week
wbtaky, a wool eardin merebiae aad a ago. The crop is more ibaa averagf
and the grain IS onasuslly plamp a
cider mill tnppwl off the bottom.
Wbil* Baka were a duia ove tbia old full. Thor seem in. good spirita O'
Griader wer rilin out hi* loeUr. It the crop-—[Mayav.lle Kagle.
rkated of a <1
—Ulfcad aoftev
...............................................
KooaUbl*. to lake bit miMl oOun tU
wamal b* koowed b* bad for bin till
1 hssr Just Berfirsd s Lsret Stock sf
beaead aekaac* lo vuo. It a^ke ia
partiekolar ef tbe comcnit. Siagary
riuia. Iba merlaaiora, IraachU eliickcne.
fhilia from grace. mak» iBanh oaiof
■awdaat, aad generally of cTcvytfaiag
^ OB tba AlmiUy green earth, except
vayabargriadiB. aa' ^depravity of
AI hUi tf twvrcixsnu fsv Csrdaa esa
naa when beam a bdyT Ho orteot to
-AL.VO!have Idrt that {isrt ool for it were bora
beware desUn wilb joat than, an'a
Call
sad SCS Ihsai.
right tight praacher might bare called
Mar.atf
THOMAS IXCEflOtl
am onaaoetided ereaier* at ieoat.
Wall, that ait* tbe court bouM
. .
Corner Main ami M'ater Els.,
plarnfall. Bakeaot behind tbe lectcio
menbeae, to read irom tbe
him be forgot what were ia it !fb«re
7 TAKI PLEAMMIK IN ANNOUNC- ■B
- tolobed
‘
iafo
.........
to the -yard,
ird.dcloat to tbe
1 ine lo Ihepcple of Fleming tmumy fht.i
wiadw where tbe
tt apeaker o
were
. atandi
I have piirrbessd Ike inlerr.l nf AT. II Het.
a old
d braaa
brai canon full to Ibo muulo.
AN XNTlRE STOCK OF
driek nflhe Isle Brm of IhrUm A IDtulrit L
with power and clay. Up ia the foil
>ndwil1<.oiiiimi« lltebti>.ine.. s( H,e ..|,l
by a trap door plam orer the feller *
.tsad. la Plsmlag-burg, Kr. 1 hateu* lisitd
I Tory
bad aot Joe. JnekalB, bolden oeio a hall

cam BlX.MCE IND TB-I-Sirrs,

1 ItKiPKCTUVI.I.Y INFllIuMTUKClTI ................ F)t'iiiiiiu.lur;:. Slid of Flcmiog
.-ounlT, llisl I liarv Jii.l t«.-riv..J a

New Sc Fresh Stock

(,'/<(e.a. Fanrv ToiM Arih-tn. .Vof.'oa*,
Fvapf. VuIrnI Mr.linsrs. J-r..

jR. oiMsBERTs

tlWlLER
-- —
WATCH-MAKER,
Vo. 35 Sa«t Second street,

smri t usmawiiim,
Melifl Gald and micfl Jewelry.
O I.. O O K S .
SUTer, faSilTor-PlaUdWaro,

Perfected Spectacles,

StliafKilea CBiraBireil erne ('barge.

Pianoel Pianos! Pianos!

n.. .Jh.l'beort,

.

..................... .

e .sti.fuvlioD la gi»-lt
r. II. r 1.IND.SAV.
|FrmiMiii..Vr« Uuildini;

TISUMN

A,

jt'ST accemnAT

Gina. Wla«a and Brasdiea
M. b we will-ull ary wai I.. lull [lurrbswr,.
ia.W.lV...ihni|^i;r f,.r>|„l. II.,tm,. rsr.,
I'liiukri,,. Sutl.-r. Turk.'i., Urd, Ibi—n, > Isi
Ln-|iaiid lVuib,r>. Fldor aad Soil si

Candlese

BOOK WENCYT

Cj/cUpedia

and Pio

YINE6AB, SODA & SPICES,

lure, sml |.r>.i-rhl. the II tir foMii l-r.

PURE BOURBON

,r bra.I .it'iA. Ike Usil fruni fslUiit:

WHISKY,

fa^.i Generml

fkmUa aboat Ua darn.
Well, th* leiilcr begun a
to laaUiU daylight, for th
Mon alaU'd aa' Rukea July were to gin
it ile by readin frum the paiier, but he
red eo low that tho mao coulda'i

ANDREWS & BROTHERS' HA&OWABE, STOWS, IBOV,
Onwlk Stox'c.
> Wr lr.,e in rsll Ihr illrnllnsi
puUtc to >otr very Isrgs auii euspleU >t«ck of

tRDWABE.
OBM-EHIEM.
dptain;
Bake, inatead of doing betiar,
r, .
*01 « .
—aot into reading ia aoaao farraa ■moog ehirh will b* fuoiid Supine Ci
Tms.
tlfdms,
ladlg^ Btsmb. Csodk., Al.n,
tonga*, aoHer Ilka Cherokee wilb a
apriakle of Iriah. It were load enough;
bat it lacked a darn ait* of being
platner. The rayahar grinder atood
t Urgr ■■•oninrM of
with. Ua bead high an' aquare to the
PLAINAPANCV CANDIES
iMioai hi* eye* Uken a ailo jiat
Forsira md doorsik frulu, nuts, d
lair baoda. aad gittea voaadci

OYSTERS. SAXOlHEStSALlOR.
Canned Anits, Pickles Aot

srs

IIBDVIRE, rOCEET IND

ISTails. Tools, &c.,

'jC'a.lxlo C«tlei*y,

Parlor Ac Cooking Stoves.
VOOD&WmOW WIBB,
'T'obaooo Ac OlsTArw.

.

All nf ihn vrry Wt auslily. sed wimisted
the t« glTs •sil.r.nins.
ssrnntiT KUkil a
inferMi Oharokee gaUiM*^wIer—ool a tsir porilos id tk. iniblle iwiroesgs.
daroed word ia tnclia&^bna bo fang
want the aanaoa, lltlng^ap ail tbe town
ANDKEtVS A BROTHER.
amaabiag lathe wioderm, and ahakin
down the pUaterin. Imraejiaicly Joe.
AU HlB«a or
Jacinon apMt tbe keg. keawiah-uofaeb
eaaaethe water onto Griadoa'a Load,

. Terme Ca»h !

Hims & mE\TyEDi(;i!i;Es

roramlnith* looked Ilka lb* iroa
•faktoot ot • daraad fool playLa in a

—FOR SALB AT—

Dudley's Dmg tore,

------------

■
I)

,

, v^,

•I

Ovr Fathers l/onse.
n> n>:i Dahvl Uaiu-o D. D.
al’o agent for F.iniily HiblfS o' all laniA.
-WeUler.'niu.tfileJ I’n.hHdKrd ................
srj." Tbelnrg,
e InrguMsmI bc.t d
«nrld.

COMBIKCO MACHINE,
,d r*.-R.y

K. Il.-iirni. ^

r.'iCS

ir.iU'

i

Orrr stWsM.!
. I'.ii, In;:,
.niiily wkuhss*

, boob, sash. & bund rAcroRT.'

UorgtH^ Uarks, Buggitt, A'f.,'
Oa Kninoiinble Terwra.
ID. Burci......................................
‘
tirri, new. M
.u,„lili„t,. |K.i.s|u,
i, a|u>|ir«|airrd lu l-inid bur,. •

Jan... IFurlan.
Siuun ri'.qrauler,
J-rr, .........

itv'u

lb if rvalich.

.......

- ---------------------

K.4,'t .\riaalTKBg.

ablira nf the |k,LIii: i nlriii

VALUABLE PROPERTY

lbu|.cl>lll pirrr
. .
lk.-m tu Tuu al lbs j.iiUiali.tr, i ri.-r. wilbuul

l-'or Salo!

imm

■"’•■‘“-"-‘"““•tTTTslm.N.
Fl.iiiiiig-ltutij, Ky

TRilSER PIINOPORTE

IS:

2.K.A.XT17FA. CT O R'S’.

TSt Atm
H>pr«sur.is II.. I wmouu

Msoicgi iMFiMMUer,
n. J. eUASE. Prc*UICBt aad Ceu
erul Manager.
B. CKEtiC. Vice I'renident,

DR. 8. VATN MEl'ER,
Clr.taLXtVaA. JCUXOJlL

ri. Rwinbncli, Jr., bccrelury.

P. Hcuuu.hollcllor faTraaellDg
Agrail.

TU, I. IS. l.trrat IhS.i
Im-li,l., Xra V-Aj:.i,

J. ■IKI'KOCD*. Trraaorer.
J'll Nl., Riplri. II. i I’d M.. Iiyiiillc, i^,,

trrast, litlatlidiid. Rfurdmii, rioliai,
Ceserai Hinicsl UertbaBdise.

—HY-

JOHN McGRATH,

6bav0d «sd Sawed SUoglea, Fee.
cing. Feace Poata, Palinga, Monl
liinga, Lnto. Ptne and FopUr Ltuaber. Planed eod Rongb.
Corner Second and P-.pIar SrrxtU,

nnu. awl ||> •MIIU hu laSrwau Mira an

au,. bar IP WaLX. BviAla.rras.
aij, B.a.TTLet.r-fT.iraala.lwl.
pcn.jxo. a III-I.I------- ---

Gl^llTOHCBj! 4 CO.,

Old Bourbon & Eye

WHISKIES.
Cur,Iff Td if- Sutton Streets,
'lAVSVILLE. KY..

Men,vy Decline in

JUST BUIMViaiX,

I bare oa hamd aad Ibr aal*
OOU or nuoo bashrta af llinc.
1 hr irry tarnt article ibal can be
lounil In Ilie counlr). 1‘rrao u
nUtaloxto imrrhaoe Mill collaa
luc at BI} resldCQce
ibsl I niD prirparvd lu promplly attend to sv
ISAIAU BEST.
Sepltl
diine'Tn ^ho'bm
mannerf I am ilae prepair^
prerinesd at all line, U
to
rbets mules and unbraks hsttcl
hsnet, with the rmt.
eat fhciUiy andulcty,
f*b»tf
D0.VJ5 A 7 THIS OFFICR.

Vn‘4^?X«^.:;;‘'bcl

JOB* WORK

JL’ST Ul'KNEl)

AT

TBB

f'aiuHa aroeerlT'
Sugar,
Coffee,
Tea,
Spices.
Candles,
Soaps.
StATcb,
Oysters,
Sardines,
Oamied X-^ruita.
—ALSO-

LIME! LIME!! LIME!! READY-MADE CLOTHING

Chn Miiin Cross Ft., near Me Bridge.

.1 T. .l/f/>O.V.lL/l 5 OldSiind.
T HAVE

< funimipj uf

GOUT SmSlTlONI

A? BESB SBPPLY

JNTe-w CtLstL

LROtERV 4 IIOIOR STORE!
C. IK tt-EST,
Main X Street,
Plomingaburg, Ky.

( Fflh >rar.l, )
MAY8VII.LE, KV.,

HK.'I.VOIES, J^c
Uii vEir TBBt stRLsni am n m.

B. GUMOBE.

BLACESMITHING

MfaHCrrACTORSRS or

BUILDING MATERIAL,

LIQUORS, WINES,

ainj'aV

QECOND STREET. BETWEEN

DIMMITT, PK-IKIK to.,

I.V .\U. Kl.VDS OF

I

O Rsrk.tsBiILinis.luns. Order, from Ibr
Cniiotry t«Jidled. PcrMUi. dclniij; work, l.y
unicaiing tbeuma, will be promptly wnip

rriin I.WKLUNtJ IN Wllicn I A«
A
II-W liriut .Iliialrd ..n tV.l.T strral, ij
f'..'iuin,.,biin:. <• fur .sir, aiul sill teanld up
pruj-fl, I, in pad

WHOLESALE DEALER

tiif:—

mllsBd*ssinlMouritu.'k.

■

At Ebme and Abroad!

yiyhtteenetinlke B.Vt:

OF

And sreryiTiarr artirleinnur lineof bu.inca

—
K Uiuiurr

*r TT n If IF

apuYirs' iTurtE.

Center Tables. .
SiaWTablefl.

fL-.:.'u.rr, •

LIVERY STABLE!

BtJ.W.Kxot.

IH [RIIREL! R[lf STOCK

'Tir
Pivaaa,

,•ra,,.ro,.:v.^VTr;:..^';••Il' M-couMicKsiPAi;vi:j;TEirs,
a viz** :>i«>voiv

of Man,

OF •

BoreouB,

fciTRMt..
.... . II,.

Bt Btr. J. U. M-nnit. M A, F- L S,

FRE.su ARUn AL MABBLEWOHKS!

FllllllllJiDE

1|'\Vk r

3xte;-w

IVI jV Y S V11-.LliJ

VcfO a puaia ap hie mouth like anto
»tied hag. ) were liaiaia lur him to
whittle neat thing.
Tahifh! taliiah ! toHer k>w like, now &UW. ADSuoilioa sad sU kinds of biialins
sppsrmlio.
/
TXTE HAVE NOW O.^ HAND THE
began tu earn oat of the wimin and
TI
beat n«onmrnt of Furnlluro i
boy* all over the boae«. Tbe old aien'e
hmucht lo Ibis markel, eoaiiMiiig of
ac*cbabrfna to tbiha.aad ibolr tuoaili
aoda bod alarted toward tbar eara The
MUrbMf begun iotwiat torier like

I...- i-nii.li.ii... ail.I
I b UU.W-IMtl Kti|-.
nirTSI.wT Altrin.K

Urn

UK li- -iMiTM

MAVSVI1.I.G. KT.,

Inilnjt-iion Wk, nml >hi-ct mii.lc dire.And ererylhlng |«rlniiiing lo s Brel els., fruni lillMi.iirr*. I.lltcral tliirnunl lu trsi'hur
llnnlworr salstiluhmunt. Mr I-riii, will b« snd liie Irtiilo. S.111I f,.r cirruliiri and pric,
luudcrat* sod 1 respestfully K.lifil n li»t,. Very llt-*;aT.|fHllr.
■uniics of the tilMnl ps^ronug* herrtoTMAYSEK FlANil KOItTE CO.
furs ulrudad hfibr leUBrm. Utru nies tsll
TIKlMiVa mCKSUN.

-FOR

\

|ur,l.^wifht|r n.,„u..MI.r„,..,.. M,.„

and

'

lu.1.

I ■/all ,\r1.eles iv'

JVr.aa-Monry.
-

_____

i.-.l fabrio^pi.fl.silv
rCsv!' SI
KKKICIKNT—l-t'.l
MU liU 1' l ull ASl> IOC

0»iiik£«J Curouiliit Ac*r.
.—ALSO,__

my line.
Call and Eta.u.ne Prices.
ABDMEW T. «'0:
R0.IT Market Minwc.

“"" 'i"'i'tiBV,,"*

Thomas MHchson

vrati-i-ardi
I ...tl il.it

Hr IloaKKV Mi'CuT.
Xtrn/ttM-tg' FnematonoTj,
Ht RnhKKT JIi-CoT,
And nit N..unic ...rV. pnbli-

i. '.'iU

caUraly fr« from the Paissssia and _nu.fia.iy
Esol'Jj-deetroTing fing: Med is Tier' '

X-,kmo Ac Cemoiit,

TUAVE MADE AHilAXG1IEN7S tlT
i. wimb I uali (liriii-li any a;e»'i>,J
[>iiblithi.-d ID tbe I'iiII.tI r^lulr.. wbi.h i. .. .
wld by ■iiWripiinu iu>J wuulj br kI-<I b> HI
uriler. f..r sny LroT at b«nk. ynn msy wnnl
si ibryubli.hrr. iitii.-, 1 am a't i>r...ri',i agi.ni
lur the fullnwin); viliiabla wurki which ur'i
Wild l.y aul«Tiptiuii unly :

Wagon Manufecturere,

Ko HimT2 « sitria

3XT arils,
KN

Mivfoi ('reins atwecl,
FI.KMI\<iSUl. At.’. iCV.
WM. B. JOKES « BROL,

W.wr Slrerl. riruiti.ii,burB. Ky.

Tobacco & Cigars,

Cs*. MwrVel a Jrd Slrrrl., Eail Side,

tiOBciry *f

CHOICT^T LIQUORS T
Dudley’s Drug Store.

P V.SI'EC.Tn f.r.r .,nnn„i,n, lu Ihe piihlln
it ll, .1 Iti.y «r» 11.-w |.,u|«rid lo dn a*w
bil.il i.( »..rk II. Ihi I, liii.. al Ilir alu.rtd Bu.
■
IV.IB..I.W e.rtr. Unit., WHalbarru..
CoBtaiM M LAC S'JLPHZS-ile S!L:.h.l^ra‘,nu rm,.’
.,.>nt~|. Mm.lei.t.waeiv tU
____
___________
i1~»ri|.|i..,i i.ruiui-ily alim.l.

RICE.

'TXUR.1.K8 CABMl.
IT. J. ROSS fa CO.

■ral Il.ylury.

____ 'I'be Piu*e«t .

li

CLOyKR.I'VJ.MOTlIV .'ii-EB.'i.

-

>TX'X’U

Eair EestoraliT!

TCaHg

Ftemfngtkurg, M£g.

Larwv fa Complete Kock ol

mL-Ks:si.ULxumcK.___

, “

Canned Peaches & Tomatoes, SYRUPS,
Wood and Willow Ware,
PLOU
SAlTc
F1\B BID B#mO\ IVIIISSi,

-

rpjMC PARTNKR.IHIP' RKUHTIIFOIIB;
A
eil-ltni; krtwr. i> lbs uuj. rTlc»i.<j (• ibl*.

litIAl>nJT*A.OTORTr>

SUffOr^e.

AnJerrubirtethUf Crunrry line.

noyavmotBrH-

MW i l''•'rsfl••r I
.
„
All b.ml.
...dubintl lu IH. Arm iff
Ifh.iiiiair Slid hsili
l>,'.•l.,.l.‘i II,.n.lrl.t wil pleare rsllonTh.u.
w-fne-vl ...te I’m. jhd-.w.
Dicb.un and si ll lu 1U .s
L IV A n LYO.VS.
Muy ll-Wlf.

PEALEll y.V

Starob;£oapi Paper;

-

IHi.l6.iy.

Kleniinpiburg.

CARSIAGE A WAGOV

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
l- OK CASH f

DiRWifiE, IRON 1 STOVES,

\
rviiw Goox>si

Dec urf

coiree-s.

MAYSYILl.k;
inn t-diu

AVholrsnlo T>rvifl;gT«t»,.
No. 47. kocewd Blxuol.

THos.s..vNiMa;Ms,

t) Ut>l'KCTKl I.I.Y IXM:
t'f Kl- n.i.ic i.r-1 .Iirivund:lti.i be tiB.juM f|K.|,*Kl s

oV. O. •liolaftHeSs

J. .Mi H'OOO W

dlu-. 4.-. II i. luw rslu, «• ».i> ullirr ioii.|is.
Bin. fill sn.l piTu Ht<- juur ri.k*

•nsIVSVMIeJLJE, InV.

indcsn uffrr

NO. SUGAR!

Ilfei

Assets, 52.575,452,13.
r will i..ue y.llfiiw nndrnllliiR.. iiierrUn.

•Yo. 17 oliarkci St.,

First JJe seasoi R[*rai[siirEROC[BT.

Overland Tkron.jk A>i.t,

Fresh Arrivals!

To '

IUMKSIM imiCMST,

Onns, Aco.s

Fresh Arrivals!

Assets, 54.000,000:

North America, of Fhila*
delphia.

ANDREW Ti eOX,

C.dVS!aII!

THOMAS DICKSON,

Hoes*Rftkei, ShoTels,
Spades, Ac.
Com Sliellers.

Pel. I-lf

The ChdiBUft R.irt’ or Xirnret IMory

tmi IMPLEMENTS!

a

Ou-rM Ik!

„iv..». ^Iwlesale Grocer

HIRDWlRO^Wieil

Jugf Received!

it

i^oi*

Ooul Oil Ac X-enmpM,

R. ALBERT’S

BAZAAR,

isEKtrelr !!nr Pmtkjn Siwcfa iEtacB^ «f Hartford, Conn.,
AsseU. 55.496.752,10^
Jianery Itit, ISTY.
Underwriters Agency^ Of
Cf 11.0 C K RI it: »
•
New York.,
OFFF.USD £.
;; ’4/A’/. V
1.0.OW

a* rl-rwlirre. s.ittw iirti rf sre l.t* snil my
•x-l.^rr.k ota.f eeneins. f Will otew, berp s

0(o..T.Wo^'

[IRUG EHPORIUW:.

ticrnl fur Iho futlowing oU sai rwtmUi luiii-

lAYSVIUE. KY.y

’rf.t;.m>|. i n the sUivi. line, sod sulitil piirt'hs.

Paris U not Franco.

Carpd AbI Ikasr PonOsUBg

lolesa[GjrocG]Tr
-

J J. Wnnri.

IRllT tORlT PBOPCGT!.

jk-naVc-w T. Cox,

JVeio Britg: Store

AT

JAMES LENAGHAN’S,
FLE.7|I.TiGSB(.'aO.

A FUe and Good Sl.>rk ef

PURE BRMBIES,
Whiskies & Wines,
tobacco aud cigars,
POWDCK, SHOT 4 CAPS.

KT.

I h-iU from this date aell Ready
made Clothing lower than^y other
ebtallisbment in North-caatora Ken
tucky. My stock ia large aSd com
plete, and I invite all to call and exmine it before making pnrehasea.
JAMES LENagUaA’.
Sept29.tt

li lOJiGB CISII.
ENhASlI FrS

and

NE» I

_______ And I pledge niy.clf to

sEr.,1.,

1.0W

A. niiy huuaa In tllln •ectiua.
Thepnb, fair dralingam
I" hualiiMt lu mum
aunt a
n (air abara
at
uf paWbr i.A
'.KMiago..
Beipactfully,
May »-tf

C, W. WEST.

